
THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.

H1f M 0 U R N E R his ovin sphere and office; cach having bis Vho is above all, and Lord of ail! Here is we are toId he had two naturcs-tchiman-
OwnVill, consciousness and identity; and but one being, one person, one infinite Fath- ity and lite divinity îtheone vas wcak, süb-

Upon tlc ocean's wave-worn shore, if hley do not constitute threc distinct aind er, in whoî aill the temporal and spiritual cet to dcath and pain.as ve arc, theotherI mark'd a solitary forni, positive beings, we do not lnow how to ex- blessings of fic race mcet as their source anti iwas Alnighîty; Ithe on'Vis ign;tant; andWhose brooding brow and features woreC press the idea of three intelligent beings. Is centre ! To in aloin slhonld ie rentier lthe the otier ormniscienlt ; the one was a. matn,The darkness of tihe coing stori' Christ aperson, antid not abcing? Is te Holy bornage ofa our hearis; frontci inc con- andI the ocher vas a God. Then h iwas twoAnd fronm his lips the sigh thatt broke, Ghost a persoan, yet ot a bemg ? Or is the cth down every good and perfect gift. l WC beingas, as rauch s man is one and God is
Sn lon aithirilusbosoni nurs d, word person, when applied ta Gol, saoen- nmay say vith Derzhiavin: one. We regard such a yiew as this not

Likle trouble iwarves that shiv'ring hurst, tircly diterent fromt ils usual andI natiral "Thon fron primeval nothingness didst call only repugnant'to the pain dictles of coin-
senseWCi e. oWhen wn oficree piersons lov ir e aos, thena existnec-Lrd l on thiee mon sense, butras unscriptural, and a corrup-

Thin.t iile gtt on carth andS, , tingea other, and conversin withtnach Eternity hai ils foundation ;olln°".ddeaormity of Chrisîamty. Accord-
uirt withî the gath'rtgtigjt, otaoer and performging septrate and distinct ntis hypo'hesis, Chrnst had two is-

Is sout, li-wearled, longd to fl, oices, lowc Cat WC coru to any otihcr ra- Sole origin ; ail tife, al beauty tine. tinct, sîeperate natures. One did no't'synipa-
Andt rst. within its final goal. tional conclusion, tianii tait Fathlir, Soi and Y fithiy Spirit doth thy spirit shin tie w ih hi oter-t h-d no oagemaality

He thoughît of ber Vhose love iat beamîî'd, Holy Ghost are three dilTerent inîtelligent A si the sunemt a d ofde v!r with it. One was a
Bitt lierveate nîm'rY~ceî'd sc he"tI \Vzisitgtnn tas ii.trlicaîn ila bdropstîP Cad tenThe suniliglht of his ripen'd years, . beings, îinds, andi agents? W can asensy WVeak ! yet I live, and on tope's pinions fly therefore coudnot hunger ior thirst, nor suf-Butnow hlier genflernem'ry seemdr sec how ihre Wasingtons cuirnm ionc 'lger towanr thy pre scnce; for in theefe, nr dic ; the other was a mani, and did

To bmriths eye ith bitter tears. man, as three persons, Falther, Son aint Holy ilive, ant brethe, and dwell, aspiring high al t h ise.- . There was the ilatofinan,
" Oh Thonu Bless'd Spîirit !"-tius lie sighd- Ghost, can makle Onu Got. Tthe bject n Even to te tthroie of thy divinity,

" Smilo on me from thy rearni of rest! our faiti presented in the Gospel, is te I m, oh GoI, and surely the inst ic !" God mnysteriously cotmbined in hiiim. This
My dark and doubting spirit guide, Fatiher. le alone is God. le is atne per- .seems ta us a tax: too great ta lay on mlortal

By conflict torin and grief oppress'd; son, No one is equal ta him imi the ui- Tbe faiti of lie Gospel, then, recognizes credulity.
Tech nme la ev'ry sadd'ning care, verse, nor can bu ; and we nay challenge Jchovah as the one ivmng and trie God; When our Lordl asked Peter the questior

To see thte chast'ning handi oifHeav'n, th whiole Chrisitn world to produce a singlei there is noue beside him. He is God alone, " Whom say ye that I amta" and Sfrnon
The soùl's high culture to prepare, passage frm the New Testarneut i which not as Mr. Eininons says, " tihere is song- Peter answered iai said,- " Thoituart, the

' Wisely and meiuly giv'n. . the ternm Godt ments three persons. On the ihing in the Divine Beitg wich renders if Christ, lthe Son of thre living God," Jesus ap-
contrary, the ord, as well as thie terni iecessarv thatthe shtould exist mi nhreu pur- proved fth reply, and gave him to éunder-

Coud I this sacred -so0laceshare Father, is limnited to une inidividual and un- sons." Not as Dr. Spring says, " His indi- stand that his fnith vas right ; but in these
T vould stii my strtgging bosoi' sioan, divided -being. The doctrine of threc per- visible essence tonprises three distlinct per- 'days oi theological light, it is rank iercsy

Andi tit 'deep peaefulness of prayer, sons in tie Godhead is not a doctrine or the sois." Not as 1Dr. i lopiniis and others lold, to beieve tIat Christ is simply lie Son. ofMiglht for my heavy loss atone. Gospel; aence a fitith in this doctrine is naot that lit is three in one. Not as thte Plresby- God ; We iust believe that he is Goti him-Earth i its wreath ofsummnuer ilowers, . tIhe faîth of thte Gospel. teriaitn Confession of Faith says, "In unity self.
And ailils varied scenes of joy, " So entirelv Io the Scriptures abstain of tb Gotdhead there be citree persons of one W e have no intimation given in the sacrei

Its festal halls and echoing bowers, frot stating the Trinity, (sasv a tisiguisi - subsance, power and eternity: GodI lt F- Script ures, by the disciples and aposdtesNo more my darken'd thoughtsemiploy. ed divine,) that viiinien wotild insert it tuer, God the Soii,and Goi tlc loly Glost." whlo hîeard litegracious words ofnur Savioir,
" But herc the billows' lheaving brest, into their ereets and doNologies, they are But as one beig, one person, une suie tt some things which he said proceede

Andf the low thunder's knelling one, compelled ta leava the Bible, and o invent intelligent God, Vio is over all, ani above frot ditIivin nature, and olhers fron the
Speakof the wcearited soul's utnrest, formis of words ltogetier unsaictionued by ail, and lite Father o all. utmtan. Nor do we ever find him sayin,

is mturmurings and condiets lone. Sciiptural phrnseology. That a doctrine so Second, Jestus Christ is ie object of ibe titis I speak as a man, tat as a Gnd ; this I
And yon sweet star, w'htose golien gletai sirange, s iablei lo isrpresetation, s faiith of the Gospel. The necessily and iml- perfornm as a human bcing, and tat I do as

Pierces the tempest's gath'ring glooi, l'undaiental ns ttis is saidI to bu, ani reqiir- portance of helieving in Christ unt hardly a divine being ; this is the resuit of mny -iti-
In the rich radiance of its beanm, ing stuch carefiul exposition, shoul bu eft so be questioned, wien we reft-Ioreor to lis own mn will, and inthat of my divine wvill. ' '1 No,

Tells mè of=light bcyond the tomb" niidefined nid unprotected, to be m iade out tanguage :4 This is te iwork of Gad that yO Chrit was oa being, one person, one mnini,
.. Christian irer by inference, and to bu iunte throgh behiv on him whom tet hat sent." " Je- n as distinct and identical ns Moses or Paul.

distant and detacied parts iof Scripture, this sus said unitoii thie1, I an the bread of life; Wen our Saviour directed iis disciples
is a didliculty which, ve think-, no ingenuityie e ftiat coimleth to me shall nover tnger, ta prav to the F"athler, did he intend ta have

U YG OID . canexplin." andi he thait elieveth Oi ae shaln ncver litent >ray o imitself? WVhten lie toldi tliemn
FXTtACTtaOro aEtMO, It is well known that Christiainity, from thirst."-" Tis i the ivil ofi him tat sent tiCati odiai clotiel the field, and provided

ils first introcition into lite Vorl], las hal me, tiat very one whici seeth lite Lord, for the birds o haei, and aus his in to
tiens in Connecticut ,t contend with ailkinds of otpitioni.- n hd blieveit t oln, may have verlasing rise On Ithe evil und the good, and sent his

More cspecially had Chst ani the Apastles life, anti I wi1 raise him tp at tte last day-7' rain tthe juist and icte uiijt, did be rnean ta
DY REV B. B. 1HALTLOCK, i nmany objections lo ansier, imtucit prejudice -" Jesus salth uno l artha, am hlire res- bc ufnderstond dut it vas hue himîself, Christ,

sa, e theri C rnt, ,r i a,.. to overcomo, and violent oppoenits ta con- urrection and thte life ; hie tiat believetii in ht didl these ? We are certain he did iiot.
tend with. Now if thte doctrinc ai tue Tria- tme, thouigh he were dad, yet shall he hive; How then was Jesuts Cihrist verily the eter-

\Vith this view, let ls procecd, first, te ity iad bcen insistei on by fthe Apostles ; if and chosoever liveth and believet lit lle, nal Godl By a carefuit exainaiiaîion of Ilte
notice the objects o fitithi; and, as tihe tead- this had been a fundatintal abject of Chris- shalli never die." Wienf the jailor at Plit- -passages chiih dcefinue the idetity and dis-
ing and niost important one, stands the bcintg itian faith, there cinn h tno question but the ippi askedPaul and Silas, l Sirs, 'wchat itist tinct persoaltiy ai God an Chr't, we find
of God, As the Apostle says, " tIey that Piarisees and Jii'dtizinîg leaciers, whio hield I do to be scaved ?"-they said, "Bliuievc on thaitthv lainly represent hnii as another
cone ta Godi must believe liat le is, and !tfo thc unity o God, would have rais-ed their tite Lord Jesus Christ, and thotshait be sav- beitng besitdes lic Father, as subordinate ta
that lie is thie recc'arder of all who diligently voice against it. They did oppose the dac- ed, taînd hiy house." "It is lie commrniand- ihe Fther, as being sent, and arnointei, and
scik hitm." To us there is but one God; .trine oU lie resurrection, and that of salvam- mot of God, (says John,) thtat v shtoul 'elegated,. and loere by he Fathier,
and in this aspect he is presentei in te tion by grace ; and why is it tat in atone of believe on the namîte of his Son, Jeitis and nf himsulf able ta d nating. Th
Gospel ; and ve thinIk that We have the te Alipostles' vritings, int one worl is said Christ." Whetn Philip-% vas abont t bap- Scriptures, especially lte New Testan
faith of the Gospel when we believe in lte of there being any opposition ta lite Trinity ? tize the cuuchle, h said, " If thou blievst abo s with suci lanautge. Who coutti
uniy, the undivided oneness of Jehovah. There ca hiardly be a doubt, it secetms te ie, wh all tine heart, thou mayes h bc tis- have tIiouaglt froni tiis aIngiuigef that Christ
Tihis is an important point, one Cfra ,which thiat if the first preachers ai thte Gospel, be- cd." Believest whuat ? île had justpreach- was tht Etcrnat God ? Tt instead of be-
we Wiould not bcseduced by vain philoso- ginning at Jeresale,,tad proclaimed the ed to himr Jesus, and flhe eunuch's answer, ingthe Sonhe was lsothcFaher, insteid
phy, or the denunciations of heresy. As tie doctrine of thrce infinite aund equal persons shows tae object ofluis fithut: " biovethata af birg thte onu sent, ie vas the very being
Gospel saysnothing of a triun God1, e ru- in the GodhIeaid, -e sthould bardly h]ave hall Jesus Chrit is li Scion of Goi." who sent th letliator: instead of being ihjet fle dogta oftheTrinity, however it Iay a single epistle or book in the New- Testa- We need not continue thes quoIattions ; deptetlen, suppliant d confiing Son, wito
he surrounded by Athanasian, Calvinian, mnent, thait is destitutoe of dcfece nand expia- viat h]ave been cited are suuihicient la sOw pravedI to tle Alimiglhty, he was ltiuselfthiat
lopkinsinian, or alter eccesias ial naies. nation, and strong arguntts, in refereice to tht iimportance of fiiith, and what is onle Of Aihnighty Creator nd'Jehovaht!

We have.-nusymplîathy withthitat hair split- it. Btut hvlat is Ihe fact? NOt a word is ils prime oabjects. Now tre question arises, I kno thiat it wcill be saiid there are passa-
fine distinction bet.weet being ani persan, uttured, not a hint diropped, of the controver- andi one oi somi cnseuWee: whtmust we ges which ascribe ho Christ creative pover,
Imn nature and divin nature, wvliichi soie sies and reproachues and miisappreiensions believe Mustîcvubelicve thuat Jestus Christ oiniiscicnce, eternity, and olter attributes of-
theologicl sages have. maide. T us, if relative ta lie Trinity. If a mian ust bu is the sucond person in fthe adorable Trinity? the Deity. e have not tinie, nir is it ie-
God is a person, hei is a Being, one being, burned with a fire of green w oodin the six- That lie is the Creator of eavenu and carith? cessary tacite thenm and chaimine them, but
one uiid,'agentor Stupreme, tunderived, un- teenth century of thec Christian Church, for Or that ie is very and eternal God ? itut titis we-o may roimîark, thev are coinparatively
connectei vith,. and indepundentt of, any detnyinîg thiis doctrine, canrit b supposed that we beieve that lue vas sent oflie Falluer to very thw i%în proportion te those 1that plainly
other beingor perso in tlie universe. \Vhen tue tdoctrine Of the Trinity coutid bu preached purchase the divine faîvor, ani wcard olT hlite deine thte supremacy of' te Fathetur aund tio
our Savioutr said, "There is ntone good but and deniei and controvertei in lie primitive tpliietd sword o his vengeancec, tiat flashdti iîiuneirirty of lie Son; and wieily ask nur
one, and that is Godf ;" witei Patil said to ius, days oU Christianity, and not a trace of its over a guilty wr ? 1 ust ewo behieve viti opposing brethren ta lut tlese passages to flit
- There is onte Godi even the Father," wie « history be tfoun in aili te Ncw Testament ? the Confession of Faith, tiatit was regsite santeuest ttat they do other passages whose
have no intimation given that itey intended This, ta uts, is an unanswerable argument huati Christ shotuld bu God, thai eiuîgiut bu literai andu unquaifie sense woud invol'e
ta bu undterstood as meaning someithing dif- for the position ftat the Triity, in lite Apos- sustained Lunder ulte inlnile wrath of God ? nbaurduy, or n contradicion. For exam-
forent frotthie liunity of ainy' other persont or îles' times, was not regarded as any part or that ttc sur tioretitsatisi>'divitte justice, antipie, cce are comaninded to calt lte fiesh and,
being. There is no more recason to' believe portion of the faith ofi hlie Gospel. Besides receiveiduthe punisimeunt on his own innocent drink lite blond of Christ. Our Trinitariant
that thcy regarded the Deity as possessed of this, WC mîay Observe that not only our Sa- person that wcas dite to traesgressors? Must brethreni cai explairi tis sto as t have it
a threu-foldinttire, thau we lae 'thit the viour, bt his Apostles, insistei on the duty we beieve with Calvi, that Christ actualy agord no evidence f the strange dogma ai
sacred penntuttn ragarded Joseph as a triune ai vorshipping le true God, ite Father.- descended into hell, and nciidurctllite tr- transubstantitiorn ; atuw ith is saitd "The
being iwhen e said he ias a "goodly per- Arc ce ta suppose thuttheyfeft thteir hiearers mients of a soul damnedto eternal rire?- LordV revene," antis angry, and jeaous,
son." The idea of thtreec rsons in one being, in a divided, distracted state ofind in nre- Madust wvu belive taat a sins vere imputed and that hc his hands, and eyes, and ct,
is a solecisi. The:eaniug of person is gardtI the proper and real oIjcct Of love to ii, and his ritcousness is imputed to and wiigs and feathiers; when it is said,
just ns obvious to:ordinary minds as tue tsui, and devotion andl praise? If they pîresent- us? Are these, aria aile autoiusa, 'iIlat t tute faîher and mother," &:c.
and it is no niore nîecessary ta enquire what ed three cocquial, infinuito persans, Ihr tituir is nîcant by having Ibit iim Christ, or hvatt the>' cia explaint ail sucl passages so as
tasunderstood by ,pursonality, ta assertain adoration, wornivould they prefer-ornust we are latitiderstnd by tihe flith of lthe t accord ith reason, and'the general te
whatt is mitieatttby a personi that itis to find' thy coship tie ill? We thiik thiis Gospel ? Is thiis the faith for which-we are nor o Scripture. .•The saie ruie oU inter'
out the physical essencu-o, the sun te knowf ite manifest teudency offthe doctrine, to dis- t astrive togethuer; which we are te encour- pretahn woult bringUte strongest texts em-
whbt object is called. by; that namne. Oo tract and disturi thait singiness of' mind, age aund promote amotng mieun; which is to ployed by Trinitariaus, in perct harmo
personmnpps'one intelligent being, und tweo that ardent veneration ihUr the one only living work by love and purify the heuart ; whicih is and keeping vihith te' unity of Goul aridoc,
personsinust mean two intelligent beings, ani true ,God, which ought ta prevade te to sustainl us a sorrow, comort us i iula- CIrist; vilt theIruth of the Scripture, "My.!
and soaon. To say, then, that tflieon-self- mî'ind of tie ccorslipcr. If, as is contended, lion, adti givc tus the victory over dcath and Falher is greater thanI, my.Ftheris great-
exisient Godis three self-existent persons, is that angols and imni vorsiphpedt Christ, tie grave.? We do not beiove t is. Tite or than all." '"" One Lortd, oh ifait, on
the"satîme ns ta>Say that ie is three self-exis- 'oght cno te worship him noi ' \Vlen Seriptures as truly and as uniforimly repre- baptism, oie God and atheaahr 'oi'alit, wi<o
tent intelligent-bhings, Whizch involves a pal- ive vorship God, do ve wrsship Christ and sent the lonenss of Christ, lis disttnct and above ail, and through al,:and.in you a.
paeon.rliption. ' 'the o ly Giost at the sane tinie? IU ee personal unity, as they( o that of God. He lTo us there is but one Go, the Fahiler, of

'The argunments maiployed to 'prove the do not, do we net withhiold frot thom their is not a persan of threefold being, but a pur- whom are ni tiig3,' ind ve hin tnd
doctrinefthe T2rintity, toiny mind just as tino? If they are persons, equal in power, son or being of Iiiinsef-e twas as truly' one an Lord ;Jesus hrist'bywhout area 'al
clèàrlyro1' thät there are threc Got'dàin substance and glory, with thoFather, siall as one o yon or myself is one. things, and we by 1it."
ote; -ai tht'ey,'do that thre are Ihree prsois c not r-ender them divine homnage? We We have objected tof the doctrine of the N. Y.Christian MJs
in one God. The Trinitarian wili' tli bs regard the Trinity asunfriendly to thatspirit Triaity, becaus 1t tiaisI the Deity ta con- c r
that the Sonis, God ; lecreates, he is m- of true devotion, that concentrated, undivid- siSt of three intelligent beings; it also inake
niscient and onnipoteehio.. is Mediator.- cd allection, and thatsutpremiiotnage which Christ 1o consist of' o icings. When we printerfor' u n f

th-Father.is.tnt. h H a oly .Ghostis.God ; God, requires atour. hands. produce the saying of Christ, "u'myFather na.P, NRA ONÑR]TiAR S A OCIETY,
bconvicts o Sin, regenrate s and sanctifies The faith:af te Gospel, thon, lor wiciis greater than I "-ah! that means we arc e Na runrtsmi stor
the sinner. lere Cye hivetiree persans, or 1we are to strive together, bas not, ir one of told, his han n nature ! When ve say.-
intè1lig't'beigsior.ageïnts, cach acting in its objects, a trintie GoI ; but the onue God Gol couli inot hutinger, and sller, andc dic , aos ' i . n a sut
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